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Weed Control in Tomatoes with ShadeOut®:
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The relatively recent registration of tomato herbicide, rimsulfuron (ShadeOut®), adds
flexibility to the weed management program in tomatoes.  Applied as a post plant/pre emergent
herbicide, a timely rainfall or sprinkler irrigation is required for incorporation.  Weed control as
well as crop safety has been the most consistent with the pre emergent-timed application.

Post emergent applications have been attractive either as a follow up treatment or as the
primary timed application.  Reduction in nightshade infestation has been achieved.  Research to
improve nightshade control as a post-emergent application has been a target of recent efforts.

In a field test in the Dixon area of the Sacramento Valley, ShadeOut was combined with
various oils as a post emergent application.  Time of application was either at the cotyledon or
the 2-true leaf, growth stage of direct seeded tomatoes.  The trial was in cooperation with area
growers, Timothy and Viguie Farms, in a commercial field of variety BOS 351 on double seed
lines per bed.  The rate of ShadeOut was 0.5 oz ai per acre in ~25 gallons of water per acre.  The
surfactants evaluated were Latron B 1956 at 0.25%, HerbiMax at 1%, Hasten at 0.25%,
Tegopren at 0.125% or Activator 90 at 0.25%.  The concentration of the surfactant was on a
volume of surfactant to volume of water basis.  The plot design was a randomized complete
block with 3 replications.

Tomato seedlings and weeds, primarily hairy nightshade, were evaluated for crop vigor
and weed control at various dates after spraying.  To evaluate influence on seedling growth due
to application timing, a selection of every 5th plant for a plot total of 20 plants were removed
from the Activator 90 treatments.  We compared the grower pre-emergent application to our non-
treated control, and the two seedling growth stage applications.  All plots were hand weeded
during a normal growth stage for the operation.  Time of weeding was recorded and calculated
on a cost per acre basis.  Near the time of commercial harvest, the central 10' of the original 30'
long plots were hand harvested for yield measurement.

In this test, hairy nightshade control increased with application timing at cotyledon stage
over 2 true leaf timing, 8.5 vs. 7.3.  Surfactants increased weed control when combined with
ShadeOut compared to ShadeOut alone, 8.3 vs. 5.3.  Tomato vigor was reduced when ShadeOut
was combined with a surfactant, 9.8 vs. 8.9, but was affected less at the cotyledon growth stage
as compared to the 2 true leaf growth stage, 9.8 vs. 8.3.  Hand weeding expenses reflect the weed
control benefits well with a reduction in hand weeding expense from $145 to $41 per acre when
ShadeOut was applied.  Differences in plant vigor were temporary and did not affect yields.
Earlier timed application at the cotyledon stage also resulted in a higher yield than the later
application at the 2 true leaf stage, 48.3 vs. 46 tons.
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Seedling growth was comparable to the non-treated control when ShadeOut was applied
as a pre-emergent.  Cotyledon stage application was less injurious to seedling growth as
compared to a 2 true leaf stage application.

In other field tests by UC advisors and specialists, Bob Mullen in several San Joaquin
County-located field trials demonstrated that multiple applications of ShadeOut beginning with
0.25 oz ai at 1st true leaf and followed with 0.5 oz ai within 1 week provided good nightshade
control.  Efficacy was best with Activator 90 and Hasten while Quad 7 resulted in the lowest
fruit yield.  In a larger field test, Activator 90 and Silwet L-77 caused the most leaf chlorosis
while Hasten appeared to be the safest.  Bob's work with nutsedge control indicates that while
ShadeOut has activity on sedge, other newer materials are better.

Kurt Hembree in Fresno evaluated influence of irrigation timing following ShadeOut
applications as a post planting/pre-emergent treatment.  In evaluations of surfactants, there were
no weed control differences amongst oils tested, no significant crop injury, and no influence on
yield.

Jesus Valencia in Stanislaus continues to evaluate oils and has been able to control larger
seedling nightshade in his work with ShadeOut.

Tom Lanini demonstrates that ShadeOut has activity on dodder, but multiple applications
as well as higher rates are required to achieve partial, temporary reduction in dodder growth.
Tom and Kurt Hembree's work demonstrates that resistant varieties are superior choices for
dodder management.

Past work by Mike Cahn in Sutter Basin has been consistent in achieving better
nightshade control with post emergent applications compared to pre-emergent in the clay soils in
his area.

Check with these advisors for more specific information.

In summary, in the one Dixon-located trial in 1999, weed control as well as crop safety
was better when applied at the cotyledon growth stage as compared to the labeled 2-true leaf
stage for post emergent treatments.  Surfactants with ShadeOut increased weed control, while
slightly increasing crop injury.  Injury appeared to be temporary.  It was not clear in the Dixon
trial evaluation which oils were the best and which should be avoided.
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